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Protein kinase C inhibitor H一7 blocks effects of tumor necrosis factor on 

bone cells 

W U Tang—M ing，ZHANG Jun—Ping，HU Zhen—Lin，QIAN Ding Hua 

(Research Laboratory of Natural and Synthetic Drugs，School of Pharmacy， 

Second Military M edical University，Shanghai 200433，China) 

AIM ：To study the effects of tum or necrosis 

factor (TNF) on the neonatal IIlouse os— 

teoblast—enriched calvarial cells and effects of 

protein kinase C (PK C)inhibitor，1一(5 iso— 

quiuolinesulfouy1)一2一methylpipera ine (H一7) 

on the TNF actions． METHODS：r H3 TdR 

uptake by the osteoblasts was used t0 measure 

cell proliferation． Cellular alkaline phos— 

phatase (A1P) and tartrate resistant acid 

phosphatase (trAcP) activities were deter— 

mined spectrophotometrically． RESULTS： 

TNF (1— 100 kU ·L )inhibited both prolif 

eration and expression of AlP activity， but 

stim ulated trAcP activity． These TNF— 

induced actions were blocked by simultaneous 

addit{on of H 7 (5～ 2O mol·L一 )． CON— 

CLUSIoN ：TNF has potent effects on the os— 

teoblasts，and the blockade of TNF actions bv 

H一7 suggests that TNF exert its effects 

through PK C． 

KEY W ORDS tumor necrosis factor；protein 

kinase C ；osteoblasts；cultured cells； piper— 

azines；H一7 

Tumor necrosis factor(TNF)stimulates 

osteoelastie bone resorption and inhibits 

osteoblastic bone formation i vitro and i 

vivo‘ 一 ． TNF elicited responses in target 

cells by binding to cell surface receptors，and 

protein kinase C (PK C)activation may play a 
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major role in TNF signal transduction in 

som e， but not all target cells ‘r ． These 

findings prom pted us to examine whether PK 

C inhibitor could block the actions of TNF on 

osteoblasts． In this paper effects of TNF on 

the neonatal mouse osteoblast—enriched col— 

varia l cells and the blockade of TNF actions 

by a selective potent PK C inhibitor‘ ’”， 1一 

(5-isoquinolinesulfony1)2一methyl piperazine 

(H一7)were studied． 

M ATERIAI AND M ETHoDS 

Reagents Recombinant human TNF (speciIic 

activity 3× 10 U ·g )was kindly provided by Dr Y 

Sohmura (Dainippon Pharmaceutical Co， Japan)． 

H-7 (C】t H17 N 3o2S> was synthesized by Dr ZHAO 

Jing Pu(Chemistry Department of this Lab)，and the 

dose of its dihydrochlorldes (H一7 ·2HC1)was used 

in the following experiments． isH]methylthymid Jne 

( H]TdR)was from Sbanghai Institute of Nuelear 

Research，Chinese Academy of sciences。and the re— 

mainder of the reagents were purchased from Sigma 

(USA )． 

Cell isolatioil and cudtlvati0Ⅱ Osteoblast— 

enriched cells were prepared from neonatal ICR 12lOUSe 

catvaria(Animal centre ot this University)，by a rood— 

ification ot the method Brietly，100 catvatiae were 

dlggested in isotonic saline containing 0．2 collage— 

nose and 0．1 trypsin． The ceils Were centrift1ged 

and incubated with minimaI essentlal medium contain— 

ing 10 tetal call serum at 37 C in humid 5 CO2 

{or 1 wk． The culture medium was repiaced with 

tresh media until cetl confluence． These cells aP— 

peared morph0l。gjc8lly to be osteob[asts which re 

sponded to parathyroid hormone to increase intracyto— 

plasmie cAMP and expressed inducible high alkaline 

phosphatase (A LP)activity． 
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Cell proliferation The ceils were treated wi th 

0．1 trypsin for 5m in十then l× l0 cellswere placed 

h 96 wel【microptates for 24 h and incubated with 

TNF or H一7 for 24 h． To test eHect of PK C inhibitor 

on TN F action．cells were incubated w ith TNF (1()() 

kU ·L一 )in the presence of H 7． To each ell】ture 

well，[ H TdR 7 4 kBq was added 8 h before terminm 

fion of culture． 

The ceils were harvested onto glass fibers and its 

[ H]TdR was counted in a nquid scimiiladon counter． 

Alkaline phosphatase (AlP)and tartrate resistant 

acid 曲 osphatase(trAcP)activity Ceils(1× 1 ／ 

weU)weFe seeded n 96 well microplates for 24 h，and 

then ncubatedwithT rF orH一7for 48 h or 10dtoin 

duce A_P and  trAcP activhyt respectively． To test ef 

fect of PK C nhibitor on 3"1NF action．celts were 1ncu— 

hated with TNF (10O kU -L_。)in the presence 0f 

H一7 After incubation，cell’layers were washed twice 

with phosphate bufief saline and so[ubihzed by the in 

CUbation wi th 10 ttL of 0．1 1"riton X—l0O in sanne． 

Ge1]ular A】P and trAcP activity were determined 

by a modification o{methods 。 using nitmphenyl 

phosphate 27 mlllO】·L～ in monoethanolamine 0 1 

(rio】-L (pH 10．5)and |n sodium tartrate 27 itlmo【 

· L (DH 3-3)fls substrates respectively． In brief， 

th e substrate (100 L)Was added to the resultant ceH 

lysates，which was then ineubmed at 37 C for 30 Tnm ． 

The reaction was stopped by adding i00 “L NaoH 1 

1311o】·L～ and the absorbance at 410 nnl was measured 

in a microp[ate reader using p--nitrophend as a stan 

dard refe~fence． A1P and trAcP activity was expressed 

a§units(grail-min_。bv l× 10‘cdls)． 

Statistics Statistica】analyses were carried out 

using f test． 

RESULTS 

C'elI proliferation P'roll“~ration of cal 

varial cells was lnhibited bv TNF in a C011CeD 

tration—dependent manner． The inhibition in— 

duced by TNF was blocked by H一7 (5 — 

20 gmoI · LI1) concefitration-dependently． 

These c0ncentfati0ns 0f H一7 did 11Or inhibit 

the growth of the cells，as[~H]TdR incorpo— 

ration in all of the treated groups was within 

l0 of that in the control cultures(Tab 1)． 

AIP and tr LoP activity TNF caused a 

Tab 1． Effects of tumor necrosis factor (TNFj and 

H一7 0n proliferation，alkaline phos~ atase(AlP)and 

tartrate resistant acid phosphatase (trAcP)activities 

in neonatal inOllSe calvarlal cell cultures． 一 3 

homogetmtes (each was pooled from 100 mice and 

assayed in trlpHeatej， 土 

-P> 0 05，。P < 0．05， P< O．01 contro1． 

T< O．05． P< 0．01 v TNF (100 kU·L ) 

concentration dependent．inhibition of AJJP al>一 

tivity，whereas tLAcP activity was increased． 

The A1kip and trAcP activities were not af '．cted 

bv H一7． Hlowever，H一7 blocked both the de 

crease in A1P activity and the increase in 

trALcP activity induced bv TNF in concentr~ 

tio11一dependent manner． Treatment with H 一7 

20 p-tool·L completely prevented the actions 

0fTNF (Tab 1)． 

DISCLISSI10Ⅳ 

Our results lndicated that T1NF inhibited 

osteoblastic cells and enhanced osteoclastlc 

cells． These observations support the prevl-． 

OUS studies‘ 。”． The role of PK C in TNIF ae— 

tions on osteoblasts remains unclear, W e 

have utilized PK C inhibitor H一7 t0 demon— 

strate the role of PK C． H一7 has been demon— 

strated to be a more potent jnhibitor of PK C 

with a K．of 6 Hmo卜L ． Our results that 

H 7 blocked TNIF．一induced proliferatio~n and 

expression of dP and tIA cP activity concert— 

tration—dependently in neonatal’mouse calvari— 
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